
J. U. CAMPBELL HAS

LEGISLATIVE RECORD

SERVED THE PEOPLE OF CLACK-AMA- 8

COUNTY WITH ABIL-
ITY LAST 8E88ION.

J, IT. Campbell, who In a niinlliliito
for tho Ki'iHiliilciui nomination for

ItttproHC'titutlvo, minimi n line record
III I tin IiimI hmm!oii of tlm li'KlMlilturo.
Tho Portland Telegram after tlm

ciiiIimI, iiiiIiIIhIhhI u llatlcrliiK
Htulomoiit ri'litllvu to Mr. Campbell's
ability und tho UiIiikh ho iiccoiiiplhih-eil- .

In mi editorial Tlio ToU'Kihiii
mild;

'Tor forty days a body of men
hnvo been engaged In iIoIhk public
work ut tlio 1'KlHliitiiri). Homo of
tliioii huvu ilotiit well, hoiiio of thmn
not ho well, wlillo a proportion un-

doubtedly lutvu nurvod rather tlio
ii'clul IntorimiH tliua tlio public. Dur-lii-

thin long term It In next to
for a mini to hldo from a

cIohh arid unprejudiced obiterver
whuro lio really KtandH. On tlilH basis
ho In entitled to prulHo or blumo, and
It lit only fair that bin coiiHtltuonU,
wherever thoy niny bo, Mhould bo

Klvmi a lino on tho nion no that when
tliy next appear for public office,
they may know proelmily whut to

from thorn."

Undor tho heading "f "Cumpboll
ClHu Politician," tho Toh'Krarn nalil:

"J. U. Campbell wan emphatically a
fernlnster.' Ho wan tho bout parlia-
mentarian In tho HoiiHo, a rmourceful
fighter, uHiially had to battlo with tho
other lenders and tho Hpeuker btv

Hides, and yot won aM many batlloH an
any nimnber. Ilo Introduced fow
IIIIh and helped kill aoorcH. Ilo fotignt
every bin appropriation as a niattor of
coiirno, whether tho appropriation wan
needed of not, and ho catiMod tho ma-

jority In tho IIouho moro uneasy
hoiirH than any other half dozen men.
No 0110 over nald that Campbell did
not light fair, no ono accused him of
pledging bin HiipiKirt to a meumir
and then tint raying tho truat, an oth-ori- t

In tho IIouho did, and no ono over
did parliamentary battlo with Mm

without knowing that hoi hnl boon
through Homethlng. Campbell Is a
politician, but a clean ono. He wm
tho only man on tho floor of tho
IIouho thU amotion who had backbone
enough to Bland up and bo counted
when there wore ti'J niombora against
him, and tho only man who dared cut
Iooho from tie-up- and tell tho ma-

chine to do lU womt. ilo manufac-
tured a record that will make mighty
good reading for lilit conmitucntx,
though ho wuh on tho wrong nblo of
tho fenco on several big qiiontlorin,
chlelly becaiiMO ho waa pledged to
certain things by bla cuinpulgn plat-

form and what hi county wanted, and
what wan good for tho entire state
wan often vastly different. ICvcry

member In the IIouho could bavo tho
name thing Hald of blm; It wos moro
notlceablo In t'ampbeH'a cane, for he
generally headed tho procession
though often thero wan only one In

tho prooeHHlon."
Tho Telegram npMka of a "Small

Hand of NotableB." and nay:
"In tho llttlo band of men to b

noted may bo Included speaker Frank
Davoy of Marlon. John II. Coffey and
John DrlKcoll of Multnomah, J. U.

Campbell of Clackamaa Multnomah,
(ieorgo F. Hoilgora of Marlon, (J. 8.
Jackson of IiouglaH, W. K. Newell of
Washington, W. I. Vawler of Doug
last Jackson, ami John C. McCuo of
ClatHop. There wero other men who
were known for blllH they Introduced,
a Chaplu or Multnomah ami UuriiH
of Multnomah; there wero men who
becamo known for hoiiio ono tight, an

Eaton of I.nnc In the university at rug-gl-

and Itolhchlld for hla tribute to
Hryan; others who were known for
ono policy. n I'urdy for econotnyiind
Edwards for oilvocacy or normals ny

tho dozen, but tho handful mentioned
wero tho real workera In the IIouho
bo far an debate, manipulation or con
test went."

BROWNELL CLEARED
OF PERJURY CHARGE.

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

on tho Htirfaco to havo been made he

fore mo an a notary public.
"Tho factB aro that theao signatures

wero nover mndo by I lowland nnl Slv
verH, an Honry Meldrum, Surveyor
(lenerul, haa alnco admitted thnt ho
made thorn hluiHolf and nlHo Hignod
my naiiiQ an a notary public to Uichd
field notes.

"Tho grand Jury had theso two men,
lowland and Slovers, before It. nc

cording to my Indictment, on January
1C, 1905. Tho Indictment charges that
I Biibornod thorn on January 10, 11)115,

bo there can bo no mistake that tho
dato Hot up in tho Indictment meant

CATARRH

1VA.l' Hr. IN

:FEVER

Elvs Cream Balm
8ure to Clvo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It clcanscri, Hootlmo, IiohIh and jiroti'ets the
diHOiisi'il meiiibrano reMiiltiug from Ciiturrli
and driven ii way a Cold in tho Uoad quieklv.
ItoHtores tho Hoiihoh of Tuxto and Hiuuil.
Eiwy to UNO. Containn no injurioim ilrugs
Applied into tho lKmlrila and nlmorbed.
Lnrirn Rizo. fiO I'onts at BniL'trlHta or bv
mail. Liquiil Cnmin Balm for uae in
atomizers, 70 emits. (

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Wurren St.. New York.

January 10 and no other tlmo. On
January D, J lion, I callod tho BUto
Henalo Id order at Balom ond d

all day; on January 10, In tho
morning, I called tho Senate together
and proMlded all that day until i
o'clock In tho afternoon; I wan In tho
Henalo ull day on WodneHday, Janu-
ary II, and could not hnvo boon, bh

tho tralim Ihen ran, In Oregon City,
117 mlli'H away, on January 10.

"Tho facto In addition, that I havo
a written confoHHlon Hlgnod by John
A. I lowland, datod March 2(1, 1U00, In

which ho poHltlvely states under oath
that I never montlonod tho subject
to him or aHked him or oven knew
that ho wan going before-- tho Federal
grand Jury. In addition, I oak all

men what motive I could
havo had In an horning those men, for
tho reason that those field notes show-oi- l

on tholr faco that they had been
acknowledged December 17, 11)01, and
moro than three yearn had elapsed on
Januory 10, 1905, whon I am charged
with having Biibornod Hioho rnon.

"Tho foromnn of that grand Jury
wan W. 11. II. Wado, a roaldoiit of
Clackanian County, and a pornonal and
political cnomy of mlno for many
yourH."

CharloB J, Ilonaparto, ottornoy gen-

eral of tho United Staton, lant Satur-
day niiiit tho following telegram to
Mr. Ilrownell: "UnderHtand action on
your cam) to ho taken Monday.
Charlen J. Ikinaparto."

'

RULES FOR EXHIBITS

AT ROSE FESTIVAL

ANNUAL 8HOW OF FLOWER8
WILL BE HELD IN THI8

CITY LATE IN MAY.
N

The Oregon City Uoho and Carna-
tion Hoclety hold a mooting B.V.ur-da-

and adopted ruleg for tho govern-
ing of exhibit and oxhlbltorn at tho
annual Itono and Carnation know,
which will bo held early In Juno or
tho lattvr part of May depending en-

tirely on tho advancement of tho
roBvH. Trliten will bo awarded only
when roHOs are CHpeclally exhibited
therefor, and not In connection with
tho name roao or rotten,- - in competi-
tion for other prizes. Tho cominlneo
on ruli-- In Mm. 4. W. Norrln, Mia.
Mary E. Harlow and Mrs. May Wal-droii- ,

ami the' rules they Hubmlt'.ed
were adopted, with amendments, an
follows:

All roHOn and carnatlonn entered
for prizes must bo grown and culti-

vated by amateurs.
All entries must bo mado by num-tier- .

Number and entry muHt ho re-

corded by secretary on entry.
Any exhibit Tor prlzo bearing name

of exhibitor shall be disqualified.
All exhibits Khali be received ifd

arranged by a committee- - of five ap-

pointed for theat purpose.
1'rlen must bo awarded by num-

ber ami namo of exhibitor will bo made
public, after prizes aro awarded.

All entries muHt be mado before
11 a. m. on tho day designated for
tho Show.

All exhibitors, not members of tho
Hoho and Carnation Society, will bo
eharged 25 cents for entry.

All entrloH must conform to ruloH
In number of roses, name and variety,
tlmo and method of entry.

PRIZES.
Carnations.

For tho best general collection, six
of each color named.

I Roses.
For tho V'st six red roses, any one

variety named.
For tho best six white roses, uny

ono variety named.
For tho best six pink roBen, any one

variety named.
For the ueHt six Caroline TestouL
For thu best 12 Ulrlch Urunner.
llost collection of 12 Maman Co-die- t.

Host six hybrid perpetual, named,
any color.

I lent, six hybrid tea, named, any col-

or.
Host six tea, named, any color.
Host 12 Marcchal Nell.
Host 12 Dr. drill.
Host Individual rose.
Host general collection of roses,

each a different variety, named and
cliiHHllled.

Wild Flowers.
For tho largest variety and best

collection of wild flowers, each a dif-

ferent variety, giving number and
specimens exhibited.

Tho doora of the exhibition hall will
ho closed at 11 a. m. until 2 p. m. of
tho first day In ordor for tho com-

mittee to arrange and tho Judges to
pnsti upon entries. At 2 p. m. tho
hull will he open to tho public.

8PRINGWATER CONVENTION.

Sunday School Workera of Eastern
Clackamas Unite.

Tho second of tho aeries of dis-

trict Sunday School Conventions was
hold Thursday at Sprlngwnter In tho
Presbyterian church, with, a largo at-

tendance, and the following program
was given:

Morning.
10:00, devotional; 10:30, address of

welcome, Rev. Robert J. Dlven;
Charles Masson; 10:40, pri- -

mary work, Rev. C. A. Phlpps; 11:45,
dinner nt the church,

Aftepnoon.
1:30, devotional, Rev. P. J. Rlne- -

hart; 2:00, "Tho Teacher and tho
Sunday School," Rev. C. A. Phlpps;
2:30, round tablo, "Orgaaizod Sun
day School Work," Rev. C. A. Phlpps;
3:00, "Relation of the Sunday School
to tho Church," Rev. M. 13. Pnroutia-glan- ;

3:30; "Evangelism In tho Sun-
day School," Rev. C. A. Phlpps; 4:30,
adjournment.

Damage Gladstone Street.
Thotiladstono Real Estate Associa

tion has filed a suit against R. J.
Glnn, P. II. Johnson, Lewis Bateman,
and others to restrain them from es-

tablishing a woodyard on a dedicated
street In Gladstone. O'"" is In the
wood business und the other defend-
ants aro toamsters employed by hlra.
It Is charged that horses and wagons
are going over the property of the
plaintiff creating great damage- -
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INCORRIGIBLE BOY

WOULD NOT REFORM

SENT TO REFORM 8CHOOL FROM
OSWEGO LAD FROM

PAROLED.

Tho Juvenile court ban had two Im-

portant canes during the last few
days, and In ono a committmont to
tho state was ordered Nelva (Jreen, Kstacada 40,500

by Dlmlck. This was. Louis Uz.zlo Hcboenheln,, Willamette
White, an Oswego lad, aged 10 years. I.ucla Caffall, Mllwauklo 33,000

His fathor and mother aro divorced "Iluimlo" Ownhey, Green Point
and tho latter was awarded tho care j

ana ciiHiouy 01 mo uoy, oui no ou-

tturn) Incorrigible, refused to obey her,
declined to work or school,
and becamo uproariously drunk when
opportunity offered. J. C. Ilalnos
fro.n Oswego brought the boy horo,
und his mother appeared In court
against him. He showed no disposi-
tion to tell tho truth or to reform and
was aent to tho state Institution for
correction,

Herman Ilerhndt, of Molalla, who
will be 17 years of ago next Juno, was
balled before tho court last week at
tho Instance of Nubbins liros., from
whoso store ho bad been stealing mer-
chandise. The boy was repeatedly
caught In the act, and was warned,
und paid little attention, and did not
seem to want to steal from any one
except Robblns. In the Juvenile
court ho was given a severe lecture
und appeared to appreciate the situa-
tion, so far as It concerned himself,
and ho promised to go to work and
repay Robblns Ilros. for the goods
ho had taken. Upon this condition
tho court paroled him, with instruc-
tions to report once each week by
letter. Deputy District Attorney Eby
states that ho has information from
Molalla that young Ilerhndt Is work-
ing vigorously and that his behavior
Is all that can bo desired. It la the
policy of tho Juvenile Court to

children, without sending them
to a reformatory, when at all

Bishop Scaddlng Confirms Class.
Hlght Rev. Charles Scaddlng, Epls-cop-

Bishop of tho diocese of West-
ern Oregon, confirmed a class at St.

Church, Sunday morning, and
was assisted ' by tho Rector, Rev. T.
K. nowen. Tho Bishop preached a
sermon and tho Episcopalians were
present In large numbers to greet the
bishop. Those to whom the apostolic
rlto of confirmation was administered
wero Mrs. T. I. Randall, Mrs. Charles
K. Hums, Jr., MIsb Nellie Long and
Charles Joehnke.

New Officer.
H. T. Shipley has been elected di-

rector of tho Willamette Bchool dis-
trict, succeeding Ernest Mass, who
resigned to acept tho position of clerk
of tho district. Mr. Shipley was for-
merly a resident of West Oregon

district j by the
l will

he rural
postofflce j ually

Its carriers $4. sack,
of are on

Teachers' Institute Programme.
School Superintendent Gary has ar-

ranged the following programme for
the local Institute of
County teachers at Estacada next
Saturday

In so plentiful, prices rals--

Schools," F. M. GUI, Estaca
da; Primary Numbers, Mrs. Jose-
phine Llsher, Couch School, Portland;
dinner.

Afternoon "Expression in Grades
lleyond the First," Mrs. Josephine
Llsher; "Education for the Industries,
With Special Attention to School Gar-
dening." L. A. of Parkplace.

A special car will Oregon
City at 8:30 a. m., and a round
rate of 75 cents has been for
this car.

Sues for Divorce.
D. A. White, who was married to

Hattlo White this city, November
20, 1905, has filed a suit for decree of
divorce, stating that his wife ban a

ol..alo llC
business, deserting ?ound- -

him 2, 1908, taking
ing going to Ellery, 111.

Boylan Charges Cruelty.
Mrs. Iva Boylan has filed a suit for

divorce against Otis Boylan, to whoin
sho was married In Oregon City, De-

cember 30, 1903. She he has a
Jealous disposition and would

angry If any man exchange
common civilities with He
said to have called her "the meanest
woman on earth," and once slapped
her face. She left him September 7,

last year and then has sup-
ported herself. She for $100 to
defray the expenses of the suit and
$20 per month for permanent alimony.

MR. GRAY'S QUALIFICATIONS.

Candidate for School Superintendent
an Exceptionally Capable

Joseph w. Gray, who Is a
candidate for the Republican

of County School Superintend-ent- ,
high in the educational

ranlfs of this county and state. He
wns for years with
the educational Interests of Clacka-
mas County a3 of the
Oregon schools, and wns for nine
years principal of the Parkplace high
school. Trof. Gray was one of the
originators of tho Clackamas County
Teachers' Association and when he
resigned his position to go north, he
was serving on the county examina-
tion board. As secretary of the Wi-
llamette Chautauqua Associa-
tion for four years, Prof. Gray form-
ed a wide acquaintance.

Ho was educated In the Northern
Indiana School and also In
the Business College of the same
place. Ho a life diploma from
the State of Oregon and Is In every
way qualified for the position to which
ho aspires. Prof. Is a man of
family, 44 years of age, and a tax-
payer of Clackamas County. serv-

ed 17 years In the schoolroom as
teacher and knows the needs of
the common schools. '

VOTES COME IN FAST

END APPROACHES

CONTESTANTS 8TILL CLOSELY
BUNCHED. ONLY TWO

MORE WEEKS.

Standing of Contestants.
Agnes JuHtln, Oregon City 41,000

reform school
Judge 28,020

29,410

attend

cor-
rect

Paul's

8chool

Carrlo Lutz, Falls View 20.325
Demi C. I'roHHt-r-, Oswego 20,750
"Dado" Iilgham, Oregon City. . .20,020
Goldlo Hlnton, Canby 19,210

An tho contest drawn toward the
finish tho Interest Is waxing warm be
tween tho candidates. There In very
llttlo change in the order of the conv
petltors for tho prizes, and the per
coinages remain so nearly even that
the last week to bring forth
some startling surprises.

Tho first three rn tho race make
practically the same gain and remain
bunched as last week.

Miss Ownhey gains a few votes on
Miss Caffall, but not enough to land
In fourth place.

Miss Lutz comes back Into the race
after her siego the mumps and

a wonderful record.
The other candidates are still work-

ing away and ff a supreme effort Is
now made the prize may go to the
one who Is least expected to win It.

All the coupons must be sent In on
or before next Wednesday. After all
tho coupons are In and noth-
ing will count but the actual subscrib-
ers. Don't let your friends put you
off any longer. The last week will be
all too short to see everybody. Get
the votes now. Remember that when
you are getting a subscriber the other
girl Is probably getting one too, bo
hustle, hustle, bustle. The prizes are
well worthy the effort. Even if you
do not get the grand prize piano, a
1100 diamond ring would look nice on

finger, or the Victor talking ma-
chine is a most acceptable present.

The contest will close Tuesday,
April 7, at 8 p. m.

MARKETS

EGGS REACH BOTTOM.

Vegetable Market Tightening Up and
Onions Are Rising.

The fact that the bottom of the egg
market baa been reached" at last Is
about the most startling news In this
department this week. The cold
storage operators held out as long as
possible for a lower price, but at last,
despairing of a change, have be
gan to store eggs, and hen fruit Is

and made a very efficient of- - dray loads. From this time .

Several weeks ago A. Andrus eggs begin to command a better
was elected clerk, but Is a price. The vegetable market is grad-mal- l

carrier and the depart- - tightening up. Onions have
ment does not permit to flew from $2.50 to $3 and a
occupy other positions trust Other vegetables the rise.
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There are a number of hothouse veg
etables from California, the last of
which in rhubarb. Owing to
the supply of apples laid in last Fall
by the cold storage plants, that fruit
will not be scarce for a long time
yet. Dried apples, however, are not

Morning "Getting Results the and the have
Country

January

identified

AS

'appear

ed during the past week. Quartered
and sun dried, they command 8 2

cents, an Increase of 1 cents,
while the evaporated apples are
bringing 9 and 10 cents, as compar-
ed to the price of 8 and 9 cents that
reigned last week. Shorts has soar-
ed from $28.50 to $30.00. Live mutton
Is commanding a higher price now
than the one quoted last week. Spring
lambs are on the Portland market.
and will be In the local shops during
the next week. Dressed pork haa

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.
Vegetables, Fruits, Etc

ONIONS Oregon onions, $4.00
isack; potatoes, 50R65 per hundred:
I r. , . v .... j .

ui.lU,n ,lld,al(ln la o. In. uu. POUI1U nilU- -

terfered his ,'b.?5!?lc onions 40c dot.

anu

Mrs.

says
very

asks

Man.

stands

many

City

He

with

your

such

with
her cloth uurocnuisu, o ceuis iu; cauu

flower, Jl per dozen; rhubarb 7c lb.
CELERY 6075c dot. hot house

lettuce $1.25 box of 4 doz. heads.
KRAUT 20c gallon.
POPCORN Shelled, 4tf5c.

Butter and Eggs.
BUTTER Ranch, 6OG0c; cream-

ery, 6560c roll.
EGGS 15c dozen.
HONEY 15c frame.
HONEY Strained, 79c lb.

Fresh Fruits.
APPLES $1.25$1.76.

Dried Fruits.
DRIED APPLES Quartered, sun

dried 8 evaporated 9 and 10c ;'
prunes, 44Vi!c; silver prunes, C

C&c; pears. ll12Hc.
Grain, Flour and Feed.

WHEAT 90 and 95c.
OATS No. 1 White. $28: gray.

$26.
FLOUR Hard wheat, $4.80; valley,

$4.60; graham flour, $3.75$4.25;
whole wheat flour, $3.75$4.25.

MILLSTUFFS Bran. $26.00; mid-
dlings, $32; shorts, $30; dairy chop,
$210$22.

HAY Valley timothy, No. 1, $15
per ton; clover, $12; cheat, $15
grain, $14$1G.

Live Stock.
STEERS 4.003$4.50.
HEIFERS $3.6O0$4.OO.
COWS $3. 00 $3. 58.
MUTTON $4.50 and $5.00.
LAMBS $5.00.
HOGS $5.00($5.50.

Poultry.
OLD HENS 10c per pound; young

roosters, 11c; old roosters, 9c; mixed
chickens, 11c; Bprlng chickens (frys),
11 12c per pound.

Dreased Meats.
FRESH MEATS Hogs 7 2 & 8c;

veal 7 mutton 10&10
lambs (spring) 10 & 12c.

HAMS, BACON 12 c & 14c.

STOIIIA.,ltn Kind Ym Han Always Bought

U
4

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of- and has been made under his per-jV- y;

Sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive vou In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" JnHt-a-good"- but
Experiments that trifle and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
CaHtoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotle
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverluhness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

tmc enrru tt Mur vrncrr, new torn cm.

:

:

;
:
:

W IH

I

I
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Sears the Signature of

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ooumuit,

I Frank Buscli l

Housefurnisher

OUR prices on furniture and

than Portland closing out sale
prices, No rent to pay that's
why we cannot be undersold.

ht Strong

j 5c
per

Foot
Extension
Table

:

Phone 22

T

$4.50

(Vi

FOR SALE BY

uns and

Successor to C. N.

Office: Postoffice Bldg., Main St.,

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that tho

has been
of the estate of Anna Ack-erso-

by the County Court
of county and State of
Oregon.

All persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified to
present the same to me for payment

D A's

with

yard

The Rhodes Double Cut Pruning Shears

FRANK BUSCH
furniture, Hardware, Doors, Windows, Wall

paper, Paint.

Res. 'Phono 2633

GEO. W. BRADLEY
Greenman.

Pioneer Transfer and Express
SAND AND GRAVEL

un-

dersigned appointed admin-
istrator

deceased,
Clackamas

Oregon City, Ore,

:
c

at my residence, Oregon City, Ore-
gon, Route 5, with proper vouchers
within six months from the date of
this notice.

Dated March 18th, 1908. '

C. C. BORLAND,
Administrator of the estate of Anna

Ackerson, deceased.
Gordon E. ' Hayes, Attorney for

7'-r

ir


